Carbapenem-resistant Acinetobacter baumannii (CRAB) infections are an increasing concern in intensive care units (ICUs) worldwide. The combination of carbapenemases and 16S rRNA-methyltransferases (16S-RMTases) further reduces the therapeutic options. OXA-carbapenemase/A. baumannii clone tandems in Latin America have already been described; however, no information exists in this region regarding the occurrence of 16S-RMTases in this microorganism. In addition, the epidemiology of A. baumannii in ICUs and its associated resistance profiles are poorly understood. Our objectives were as follows: to study the clonal relationship and antibiotic resistance profiles of clinical and digestive colonizing A. baumannii isolates in an ICU, to characterize the circulating carbapenemases, and to detect 16S-RMTases. Patients admitted between August 2010 and July 2011 with a clinically predicted hospital stay > 48 hr were included. Pharyngeal and rectal swabs were obtained during the first fortnight after hospitalization. Resistance profiles were determined with MicroScan Ò and VITEK2 system. Carbapenemases and 16S-RMTases were identified by PCR and sequencing, and clonality was assessed by pulsed-field gel electrophoresis and multilocus sequence typing. Sixty-nine patients were studied and 63 were diagnosed with bacterial infections. Among these, 29 were CRAB isolates; 49 A. baumannii were isolated as digestive colonizers. These 78 isolates were clustered in 7 pulsetypes, mostly belonging to ST79. The only carbapenemase genes detected were bla OXA-51 (n = 78), bla OXA-23 (n = 62), and bla OXA-58 (n = 3). Interestingly, two clinical isolates harbored the rmtC 16S-RMTase gene. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first description of the presence of rmtC in A. baumannii.
Introduction
C arbapenem-resistant Acinetobacter baumannii (CRAB) infections in critically ill patients are an increasing source of concern in intensive care units (ICUs) worldwide. In 2013, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) categorized multidrug-resistant A. baumannii as a serious threat, responsible in the United States only, for nearly 7,000 infections and 500 deaths per year. 1 In addition, in 2017 the World Health Organization (WHO) submitted a list of priority bacteria that require urgent development of new antimicrobials; topping that list was CRAB. 2 In this regard, aminoglycosides are considered a high-priority group in the critically important antimicrobials list issued by WHO 3 ; due to their synergistic effect, they are often used in combination with b-lactams to treat MDR gram-negative bacterial infections in healthcare settings, thus constituting one of the last therapeutic options.
Concerning 16S rRNA methyltransferases (16S-RMTases), only a few have been detected in A. baumannii (ArmA, RmtA-RmtH, and NpmA). ArmA is highly prevalent among CRAB strains worldwide, and is mostly associated with the 1 carbapenemase gene bla . 4 Conversely, RmtB has also been detected in A. baumannii, but only sporadically. 5 On the other hand, due to the intrinsic broad antibiotic resistance of A. baumannii, carbapenems often constitute the first line of treatment for infections caused by this microorganism. 6, 7 Therefore, 16S-RMTases, which confer resistance to all clinically relevant aminoglycosides, together with carbapenemases, constitute a grave concern for public health worldwide. 8 Although carbapenemases belonging to each Ambler class have been described in A. baumannii, the most frequently detected are those corresponding to class D b-lactamases, such as OXA-23 like, OXA-40 like, OXA-58 like, and OXA-143 like. 9, 10 OXA carbapenemases tend to show low levels of identity between different groups; carbapenem resistance conferred by such enzymes is more related to their expression levels than to their hydrolytic profiles, or enzyme-related kinetic properties.
11 Accordingly, the insertion of different mobile genetic elements, such as ISAba1 or ISAba2, upstream of bla OXA genes provides strong promoters that enhance the expression levels of the latter. 12, 13 Traditionally, sequence types belonging to clonal complexes CC1, CC2, and CC3 have been acknowledged as the main lineages harboring oxa carbapenemases, and have been implicated in nosocomial outbreaks in Europe, Asia, and North America.
14 Nevertheless, the most frequently detected OXA carbapenemase/ST clone tandem in Latin America is OXA-23 in A. baumannii ST79, ST15, or ST25 (none of which belong to any of the aforementioned clonal complexes). [15] [16] [17] We have previously reported that our ICU ventilatorassociated pneumonia (VAP) caused by A. baumannii was preceded by digestive and/or respiratory colonization (DRC) events, and that some of the detected clones were endemic to the ICU. 18 The aims of this work were to study the clonal relationship of clinical and DRC A. baumannii isolates in the ICU, to analyze the resistance profiles, and to determine the circulating carbapenemases and 16S-RMTases, as well as the clones harboring such enzymes.
Materials and Methods

Definitions
Patients were considered community derived if admission to the ICU occurred within 24 hr of being hospitalized, whereas patients were regarded as hospital derived whenever admission to the ICU occurred >24 hr after being hospitalized.
DRC was considered positive if cultures of pharyngeal or rectal swabs yielded A. baumannii colonies.
Colonization upon admission or ICU-acquired infections were defined according to Medina-Presentado et al. 18 Briefly, colonization upon admission was considered if A. baumannii was isolated from admission samples (pharyngeal and/or rectal); conversely, colonization events were considered ICU acquired if admission samples yielded negative results, but A. baumannii was later recovered from subsequent samples.
Sample processing
We studied clinical and digestive colonizing A. baumannii isolates obtained from adult ICU inpatients in Uruguay's University Hospital (Hospital de Clínicas Dr. Manuel Quintela). All patients admitted between August 2010 and July 2011 with a clinically predicted hospital stay >48 hr were included in a successive manner. Clinical samples were submitted to the Clinical Laboratory Department of Hospital de Clínicas and processed routinely (see below). On the other hand, surveillance samples (i.e., DRC samples) were submitted to the Bacteriology and Virology Department for further processing. To avoid redundant patient data, only strains featuring different antibiotic resistance profiles per patient were included in this study.
Bacterial identification and antibiotic susceptibility testing of microorganisms obtained from clinical samples were performed with the VITEK2 system (BioMérieux, Marcy-l'É toile, France); the microdilution method was performed with the MicroScan Ò system (Beckman Coulter, Pasadena) following the manufacturer's instructions. We tested susceptibility to the following antibiotics: gentamicin (N), amikacin (A), tobramycin (T), ciprofloxacin (P), ceftazidime (Z), cefepime (F), imipenem (I), meropenem (M), trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole (X), and colistin (C). In addition, the occurrence of class A and B carbapenemases was sought phenotypically by double-disc synergy tests. 19 Clinical isolates showing resistance to both gentamicin and amikacin were screened for high-level aminoglycosideresistance, in accordance to Hidalgo et al., by their ability to grow on brain heart infusion agar containing both 200 mg/L amikacin and 200 mg/L gentamicin. 20 Susceptibility results were interpreted according to the European Committee on Antimicrobial Susceptibility Testing (EUCAST; www.eucast.org). All nonduplicate clinical isolates for each patient were analyzed. DRC samples were streaked on MacConkey agar plates (Oxoid Ltd., Basingstoke, UK) supplemented with 1 mg/L cefotaxime (Libra, Montevideo, Uruguay) and 0.125 mg/L ciprofloxacin (ION, Montevideo, Uruguay). Up to five putative Acinetobacter spp. colonies per plate were identified by matrixassisted laser desorption ionization-time of flight (MALDI-TOF) mass spectrometry (Bruker, MA). Antibiotic susceptibility testing of DRC isolates was performed with the MicroScan system.
Genes coding for Class A, B, and D carbapenemases were identified by PCR (Table 1) . [21] [22] [23] Clinical isolates showing high resistance levels to aminoglycosides were screened by PCR for 16S-RMTase genes (armA, rmtA-rmtH, and npmA) ( Table 1) . [24] [25] [26] [27] Clonality was assessed by pulsed-field gel electrophoresis (PFGE) following digestion with restriction enzyme ApaI (Thermo Scientific, Waltham, MA). Band patterns were analyzed with BioNumerics v.6.6 software (Applied Maths, Sint-Martens-Latem, Belgium) with 2% tolerance and 0% optimization. Strains were grouped in clusters on the basis of an 80% cutoff in accordance with Rafei et al.
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Multilocus sequence typing (MLST) was performed on at least one clinical isolate per PFGE profile, following the Pasteur scheme guidelines stated by Diancourt et al.
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Numerical variables were analyzed using Fisher's exact test and expressed with their standard deviation; p-values <0.05 were considered statistically significant. Relative risks (RR) and 95% confidence intervals (95% CIs) were calculated using standard methods. Statistics analyses were performed with the SPSS 17.0 software (SPSS, Inc, Chicago, IL).
2011. The mean age (-standard deviation) was 52.7 -18.8 years. The median APACHE II score upon admission was 23.1 -6, the length of stay in the ICU was 14.7 -12.1 days, and crude mortality was 33.3%.
Diagnoses upon admission to the ICU were as follows: VAP and respiratory sepsis (20.3%), sepsis responding to other causes (24.6%), severe trauma or central nervous system (CNS) trauma (24.6%), CNS infections and acute bacterial meningitis (8.7%), stroke (8.7%), and other causes (13%) ( Table 2) .
Sixty-five ICU-acquired infections were diagnosed: 35.4% corresponded to VAP, 21.5% to bacteremia, 16.9% to purulent tracheobronchitis, 6.2% to neurosurgical infections, 4.6% to urinary tract infections, 4.6% to catheter-related infections, and 10.1% to other causes (Table 2) .
Eighty-two bacterial agents were recovered from the aforementioned infections; 74.4% were gram-negative rods and the remaining 25.6% corresponded to gram-positive bacteria. Among the former, the most frequently detected were as follows: A. baumannii 35.4%, Pseudomonas aeruginosa 12.2%, and Klebsiella pneumoniae 10.6%; among gram-positive bacteria, 42.8% were methicillin-susceptible Staphylococcus aureus (MSSA), 28.6% were Staphylococcus pneumoniae, 14.3% were methicillin-resistant S. aureus (MRSA), and 14.3% corresponded to other species (Table 2) . A. baumannii colonization and infection DRC by A. baumannii was detected in 49 patients (71%), 13 of which (26.5%) were already colonized upon admission to the ICU. Regarding the latter, only 1 case of DRC was community acquired, whereas the remaining 12 cases corresponded to acquisitions in different hospital wards.
A. baumannii was recovered from clinical samples in 29 patients, 27 of which were also colonized ( p < 0.001, RR: 11.04, 95% CI: 2.31-52.9); 25 of the former corresponded to respiratory samples (14 respiratory secretions, 10 tracheal aspirates, 1 and bronchoalveolar lavage), 2 to central venous catheter samples, 1 to a facial sinus drainage, and 1 to cerebrospinal fluid (Fig. 1) . All 29 clinical isolates showed resistance to meropenem (28 of these were also imipenem resistant), cefepime, and ciprofloxacin, whereas 6 isolates displayed resistance to amikacin, gentamicin, and tobramycin, and 3 isolates showed resistance to all the studied antibiotics (except colistin) (Fig. 2) . Conversely, all 29 isolates were susceptible to colistin, 69% (n = 20) were susceptible to tobramycin, and 58.6% (n = 17) to gentamicin.
The 78 A. baumanii isolates (29 clinical, 49 colonizing) yielded 20 different resistance profiles, 12 of which included the 29 clinical isolates. Figure 2 depicts the different antibiotypes (ATBtype) detected. The largest profile, ATBtype 1, featured resistance to amikacin, ciprofloxacin, ceftazidime, cefepime, imipenem, meropenem, and trimethoprimsulfamethoxazole; this profile included 37.9% and 34.7% of the clinical and colonizing isolates, respectively. Although ATBtype 1 was found in 6/7 pulsetypes, PTA-V and VI comprised 71.4% of isolates displaying ATBtype 1.
Colistin was the only antibiotic active against the 78 studied isolates, constituting the only therapeutic option available, among the tested antibiotics, for 5 isolates (the 3 clinical isolates already mentioned and 2 colonizing isolates). These isolates belonged to ATBtype 5 (Fig. 2) .
Interestingly, matching resistance profiles between colonizing and clinical isolates were detected in only five patients, four belonged to ATBtype 1 and the remaining to ATBtype 8 (Fig. 2) .
Clonal relationship between colonizing/infecting isolates
We compared by PFGE 78 A. baumannii isolates, 49 from DRC and 29 from clinical samples. The 78 isolates were clustered in 7 pulsetypes designated PTA-I to PTA-VII. PTA-II, III, V, and VII comprised 91.8% of the colonizing isolates and 82.8% of the clinical isolates (Fig. 2) . PTA-V was the largest, comprising 47.4% of isolates recovered from 27 patients (41.4% of clinical isolates and 51.0% of colonizing isolates); PTA-VII was the second largest, including 12 isolates (4 clinical and 8 colonizing) (Fig. 2) .
Sixty-three percent of patients (n = 18) with A. baumannii clinical isolates were previously colonized by isolates featuring the same pulsetype ( p < 0.001, RR: 4.33, 95% CI: 2.64-7.12). In 15 of these 18 patients, isolates belonged to PTA-V, II, and VI (Fig. 2) .
MLST analysis was performed on 22 clinical isolates belonging to the different pulsetypes. In this sense, 21 corresponded to the ST79, whereas the remaining isolate belonged to a new sequencetype, namely ST958. The latter constitutes a single-locus variant of ST79, since it features allele 6 of gene cpn60 instead of allele 26.
Detection of resistance genes
Carbapenemases were sought in all the studied isolates (n = 78). All of them harbored the A. baumannii cognate bla OXA-51 . In addition, 62 isolates carried bla OXA-23 ; furthermore, 3 of such isolates also carried bla OXA-58 . Neither bla OXA-143 nor KPC-like or NDM-like class A or B carbapenemases were detected in this study.
Regarding 16S-RMTase genes, rmtC was identified in two of the six clinical isolates displaying high-level aminoglycoside resistance (namely, isolates HCA30 and HCA45). 
EPIDEMIOLOGY OF CARBAPENEM-RESISTANT A. BAUMANNII
Discussion
CRAB was the main bacterium responsible for infections within the ICU under study, accounting for 35.4% of the microorganisms identified at the laboratory. Other species included P. aeruginosa, K. pneumoniae, and MSSA, constituting 33.2% of infectious agents. In 2014, Luna et al. reviewed the available information regarding the distribution of gram-negative bacteria circulating in ICUs in South America and the Caribbean, showing a relatively heterogeneous situation between the isolated pathogens. 30 Most of the reviewed publications indicated that K. pneumoniae, P. aeruginosa, and A. baumannii were among the most frequently detected microorganisms, with A. baumannii fluctuating between 3% and 50% of the recovered isolates.
Although the proportion of A. baumannii isolates detected in our study is within such range, the impact of carbapenem resistance among such isolates is alarming; in this sense, 100% isolates were resistant to meropenem, whereas 96.6% isolates showed resistance to imipenem. Recently, Labarca et al. addressed the issue of carbapenem resistance among clinical isolates of P. aeruginosa and A. baumannii in Latin America; their findings showed resistance levels ranging between 7% and 74% for A. baumannii.
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Conversely, the SENTRY program for Latin America (which includes results from Mexico, Brasil, Argentina, and Chile) indicates that among A. baumannii isolates, resistance levels to imipenem and meropenem are 67.8% and 66.1%, respectively. 32 The studies mentioned above analyzed isolates obtained from various hospital wards, besides ICUs; taking into consideration only those isolates obtained from patients in the ICU, resistance levels rise to 76.8% 33 ; nevertheless, this resistance level remains below that detected in our center.
MLST analysis of clinical isolates indicated an overwhelming majority of ST79, represented by 21 of the studied isolates. Interestingly, Rodriguez et al. recently reported (in a multicentric study that included isolates from Argentina, Ecuador, Bolivia, Chile, Paraguay, and Uruguay) that the main sequencetype detected in Latin America was ST25, followed distantly by ST79 and ST15. 15 A. baumannii ST25 strains were detected in 4/6 analyzed countries, including 10 isolates from Uruguay. However, in our study, none of the studied isolates belonged to ST25, thus highlighting the relevance of regional epidemiological differences, even within the same country.
On the other hand, Adams et al. demonstrated recently that the most epidemiologically relevant A. baumannii clones, including ST79, harbor on average 33 copies of insertion sequences. 34 These insertion sequences and transposons confer on A. baumannii a great plasticity, reflected by insertions/deletions as well as changes in the expression of resistance and virulence genes, and metabolic routes. 34, 35 This constant remodeling could account for the great variability in resistance profiles and even in pulsetypes among DRC and clinical isolates. In this regard, in our study, strains displaying PFGE homology levels as low as 62% were shown to belong to the same sequence type. This genomic plasticity further complicates the analysis of outbreaks caused by such microorganisms.
In our work, bla OXA-23 was the most frequently detected carbapenemase gene (present in 79.5% of isolates). Similar data have been reported previously by other authors in the region. 15, 36 On the other hand, the three isolates harboring bla OXA-58 also carried bla OXA-51 and bla OXA-23 . Finally, in 16 isolates, the only detected carbapenemase gene was bla OXA-51 , 11 of which were CRAB and the remaining 5 were susceptible to antibiotics; more studies are required to determine if this gene is under control of a strong promoter, such as the one provided by the insertion of ISAba1. Resistance profiles and antibiotpyes in boldface indicate matching resistance profiles between the clinical isolate and the DRC sample. BAL, bronchoalveolar lavage; C, community; CSF, cerebrospinal fluid; CVC, central venous catheter; FSD, facial sinus drainage; H, hospital; PFGE, pulsed-field gel electrophoresis; PSw, pharyngeal swab; PTA, pulse type; RecSw, rectal swab; RS, respiratory secretion; ST, sequence type; TS, tracheal secretion; U, intensive care unit. A, amikacin; F, cefepime; I, imipenem; M, meropenem; N, gentamicin; P, ciprofloxacin; T, tobramycin; X; trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole; Z, ceftazidime.
OXA-24, could impose a biological cost on their hosts. [37] [38] [39] Accordingly, the simultaneous expression of several class D carbapenemases could favor the loss, even in presence of carbapenems, of that enzyme which imposes the biggest biological cost on its host.
Further studies are required to determine whether there are fitness variations in those A. baumannii isolates harboring different OXA carbapenemases.
Regarding 16S-RMTases, rmtC was identified in two A. baumannii clinical isolates. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first identification of rmtC associated to this species. These RmtC-producing A. baumannii isolates belonged to PTA-III and sequencetype ST79; both isolates harbored bla OXA-23 and bla OXA-51 carbapenemase genes. This perilous combination of resistance mechanisms, associated with a successful A. baumannii clone, is alarming for the public health. 40 It would be interesting to determine the potential for mobilization of rmtC to other high-risk clones of A. baumannii as well as any fitness cost associated to the expression of rmtC; in this regard, these studies could help predict the stability and spreading potential of this gene in this microorganism. 41 We have already reported the epidemiological aspects of A. baumannii isolates, obtained between 2005 and 2006, from respiratory samples in our ICU. 18 In this regard, DRC and infections by A. baumannii increased from 35.4% to 71% ( p < 0.001, odds ratio [OR]: 4.47, 95% CI: 2.44-8.18) and 12% to 24.6% ( p = 0.016, OR: 2.53, 95% CI: 1.24-5.20), respectively. We also witnessed a significant increase, although to a lesser degree, in the number of patients already colonized with A. baumannii upon admission to the ICU, from 19.4% to 24.6% ( p = 0.009, OR: 3.15; CI: 1.36-7.31).
This increase in the incidence of A. baumannii along with high levels of resistance to critically important antibiotics calls for continuous clinical and microbiological surveillance, and the implementation of measures aimed at reducing this tendency.
